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Great Court held here before John Harpur steward on Friday after the Feast 
of St Michael in the 23rd year of the reign of Henry VI [30 September 1444] 

Nicholas Sadeler, William Walker, Thomas Smyth, Roger Jones, John Aldyff, 
William Welet, John Bagot, John Walker, John Hilton excused suit of court 
by John East and Richard West 

To this court came William Chese (6d) and made a fine with the steward for 
suit of court for this year following 

Hilton presents that Roger Barker (12d) unjustly took one pair of scissors of 
the goods and chattels of Roger Dalley and is in mercy. Wyken township 
presents that William Barker, Roger Barker, Thomas Halle and Roger Hatton 
forestalled John Snelle. Burcote, Burcote, Ryndelford & Bromley present one 
white ewe which came as a stray price 6d in the custody of Thomas 
Hichecokes for over a year. Roughton, Barneley, Hokcombe and Swancote 
townships present one white sheep a stray forfeit to the lord price 10d in the 
custody of Roger Yate Item present one white sheep price 6d  seized before 
the Feast of the Nativity of Saint John the Baptist and in the custody of 
Thomas Hulle Item present one white sheep forfeit to the lord and in the 
custody of Thomas Garbot (6d). Halon presents that Richard Bokenhall 
forestalled John Astewall Item present one stray ram seized before the Feast 
of the Nativity of the Lord and in the custody of John Bene. Alvescote, 
Winchecote, Catstre and the Newton nothing to present. Akylton nothing to 
present Eudenesse presents one stray white ewe price 6d forfeit and in the 
custody of John Taillour. Rowelowe, Bradeney, Asterhull, Ewyk and the 
Sonde nothing to present. Chesterton nothing present that Roger Barker 
assaulted William Billyngsley. Stapulford presents one busc of bees price 2d 
in the custody of John Merewall and forfeit to the lord 

Present that John Smyth (4d) brewed once, Thomas Baker (4d) brewed once, 
John Rowelowe (4d) brewed once, Thomas Gerbot (4d) brewed once, John 
Gudde (4d) brewed once, John Baret (4d) brewed once, Edward Cooke (4d) 
brewed once, John Willon (4d) brewed once, John Merewall senior (4d) 
brewed once, Richard Bokenhall (4d) brewed once, Roger Yate (4d) brewed 
once, John Gerbot (4d) brewed once, John Gerbot senior (4d) brewed once 
And broke the assize therefore in mercy 

To this court came Matilda Billyngsley (4d), William Barowe (8d) and John 
Astewall (8d) and made a fine with the steward to sell and brew beer this 
year until the next Feast of St Michael. And Henry Wever (8d) similarly 
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Election of officers Richard Bokenhall and John Gudde are elected 
constables of the peace and are sworn for this year 
John Baret junior and Thomas Willet are elected ale tasters And sworn for the 
following year 

Sum of this court 11s 6d 

Small Court held here before John Harpur on the Saturday after the Feast of 
St Michael in the year aforesaid 

Roger Townesend, Thomas Merewall, John Walker, Roger Walton, John 
Haselwood, John Crokhurste and John Whitbrok excused suit of court by 
Richard Roo and Robert Poo 

To this court came John Elcok senior and William Barker and gave a pledge 
that John Elcok junior would keep the peace against John Tressell to wit each 
of them 100s forfeit to the lord 

To this court came Roger Swancote and Joan his wife and gave to the lord a 
fine of 2s to hold an enquiry of 12 upright and legal men according to the 
custom of the manor to enquire whether they have a better right in their claim 
in one messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances in Stapulford 
than John Aldyff son of Thomas Aldyff has in his claim 

Richard Underhill and John Baret senior plaintiffs of Richard Bokenhall in a 
plea of trespass 
Richard Billyngesley (6d) is in mercy for a licence to agree with John Prestes 
in a plea of  trespass 
Robert Webbe and John Snell plaintiffs of Clement Taillour in a plea of 
broken agreement 
Robert Brugende, Roger Townesend, Thomas Underhull and William Barker 
plaintiffs of Thomas Thompkys in a plea of broken agreement 
John Tresell plaintiff of John Edcok junior in a plea of trespass And it is 
ordered that he be attached against the next court 

To this court came Roger Richards son and heir of Thomas Richardes and 
sought seizin of one messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances 
in the Newton formerly that of Thomas Pristes senior holding to himself and 
his heirs according to the custom of the manor from the lord by rent and 
services thence formerly due and accustomed and he gave to the lord a fine 
of 10s for relief and made fealty and had seizin thereof. 

To this court came Roger Richards son and heir of Thomas Richardes and 
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surrendered into the hands of the lord one messuage and half a virgate of land 
with appurtenances in the Newton formerly that of Thomas Pristes senior to 
the work of William Fowler his heirs and assigns On which in the same court 
came the aforesaid William and took from the lord the messuage and land 
aforesaid holding to himself and his heirs and assigns from the lord 
according to the custom of the manor by rent and services thence formerly 
due and accustomed. And he gave to the lord a fine of 10s and made fealty to 
the lord and had seizin thereof 

To this court came Roger Catstre in the name of John Bullok and Amie his 
wife and surrendered into the hands of the lord one messuage and half a 
virgate of land with appurtenances one toft and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances in Alvescote one toft and half a virgate of land with 
appurtenances in Wynchecote to the work of Clement Taillour of Bilston, his 
heirs and assigns On which in the same court came the aforesaid Clement 
and took from the lord the messuage, toft and land with appurtenances 
holding from the lord to himself, his heirs and assigns by rent and services 
thence formerly due and accustomed And he gave to the lord for a fine 30s, 
made fealty and had seizin thereof 

To this court came John Snelle in the name of Alice Whitbrok and 
surrendered into the hands of the lord half a toft called Jones Yard and one 
nook of land with appurtenances in Wynchecote to the work of Alice Catstre 
and William her son and their heirs and assigns. On which in the same court 
came the aforesaid Alice and William and took from the lord the half toft and 
land aforesaid holding to themselves, their heirs and assigns from the lord 
according to the custom of the manor by rent and services thence formerly 
due and accustomed and they gave to the lord 5s for a fine and made fealty 
and thence had seizin 

To this court came William Dalley and surrendered into the hands of the lord 
one messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances and afterwards to 
the same court came the aforesaid William and took from the lord the 
messuage and land aforesaid holding from the lord to himself and Agnes his 
wife and the heirs of their bodies legitimately procreated and if the aforesaid 
William and Agnes should die without heirs of their bodies legitimately 
procreated the aforesaid land and messuage to remain with the rightful heirs 
of William for ever. And they gave to the lord for a fine 10s and made fealty 
and had seizin thereof. 

John Snell and Thomas Janne are nominated for the office of reeve and 
Thomas Janne is elected and sworn 

Sum of this court 67s 6d 
In expenses of the steward, bailiff, beadle and other officers of the lord  
11s 7d 
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Small Court held before John Harppur steward on Friday after the Feast of 
the Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the 23rd year of the reign of 
Henry VI [5 Feb 1445] 

Clement Taillour, Roger Townesend, Thomas Merewall, John Rowelowe, 
John Merewall, Roger Jones, John Walker, John Whitbrok, Richard 
Haselwod and William Barker excused by William Beste and Richard Reste 
 

Richard Underhull and John Baret put themselves against Richard Bokenhall 
in a plea of trespass making one law at the next court 
Robert Brugend, Roger Townesend, Thomas Underhull and William Barker 
put themselves against Thomas Thompkes in a plea of broken agreement 
John Tresell put himself against John Elcok junior in a plea of trespass. And 
it is ordered that he be distrained against the next court 
Robert Webbe and John Snell put themselves against Clement Taillour (3d) 
in a plea of broken agreement wherefore the law 
A day is given for Roger Swancote and Joan his wife and John Aldyff in a 
plea of land until the next court 
The jury aforesaid present that Alice Rogers who held from the lord one 
cottage with curtilage lying in Ryndelford has died since the last court and 
there falls to the lord in the name of heriot one sheep price 12d. And it is 
ordered that the lord’s bailiff enquire for a better heriot 

Sum of this court 15d 
In expenses of the steward 12d 

Great court held here before John Harpur steward on Friday after the Feast of 
St Ambrose in the 23rd year of the reign of Henry VI 

John Bagot, Thomas Merewall, John Hilton, Clement Taillour, Roger 
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Kyngelowe & Stanlowe nothing presented. Wyken nothing presented. 
Chesterton nothing presented Hilton nothing presented. Alvescote, 
Wynchecote, Catstre and the Newton present one stray white sheep in the 
custody of Roger Catstre from before the Feast of St Michael last past price 
6d. Roughton, Bardeley, Hockombe & Swancote nothing presented. 
Oldyngton & Eudenes nothing presented. Burcote, Burcote, Ryndelford and 
Bromley present that Roger Calowe (6d) forestalled Thomas Hichecokes and 
drew blood (12d) and that William de Sonde (6d) forestalled John 
Hichecokes and that the said John (6d) forestalled the said William and that 
John Hichecokes (6d) forestalled Roger Calowe. Halon nothing presented. 
Akelton nothing presented. Worfeld nothing presented. Rowelowe, Bradeley, 
Asterhull, Ewyk and the Sonde present that Agnes (6d) wife of Richard Bere 
forestalled Thomas Wartoner and drew blood (6d) and that the said Thomas 
forestalled the said Agnes and drew blood (6d) and the said Agnes rightly 
raised the hue and cry on the said Thomas (6d). Stapulford nothing presented 

present that William Walker (4d) brewed once, John Mathewe (4d) brewed 
once, Thomas Gerbot (4d) brewed once, John Elcok senior (4d) brewed once, 
John Prestes (4d) brewed once, William Barker (4d) brewed once, Roger 
Calowe (4d) brewed once, William of the Sonde (4d) brewed once, Thomas 
Flashebrok (4d) brewed once, Roger Gerbot (4d) brewed once, Sibill Newe 
(4d) brewed once and broke the assize. Each is in mercy 

William Barker of Halon and Roger Catstre of Catstre for keeping the peace 
against John Merewall senior. William Fowler and Roger Townsend pledges 
for the pain of £10 for William Barker and Roger Catstre. William Fowler 
and Roger Townsend each forfeit 100s for the pain to the lord 

Small court held before John Harpur steward on Friday after the Feast of St 
Ambrose in the 23rd year of the reign of Henry VI 

Clement Taillour, Thomas Merewall excused suit of court by Richard Bene 
andWilliam Rene 

is given for Roger Swancote and Joan his wife in their demand and John 
Aldyff in a plea of land until the next court 

To this court came John Holigreve and surrendered into the hands of the lord 
one toft in Halon to the use of Richard Bokenhale and Agnes his wife their 
heirs and assigns on which in the same court came the aforesaid Richard and 
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Agnes his wife and took from the lord the toft aforesaid to hold to himself 
from the lord by annual rent to the Chapel of the Chantry of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary of Worfeld and its successors of one silver half penny. And he 
gave to the lord for a fine 8d and made fealty and had seisin thereof 

Richard Bokenhall (6d) is in mercy because he defaulted from his law 
against John Baret and Richard Underhull in  a plea of trespass 
is given for Robert Bruggend, Roger Townesend, Thomas Underhill and 
William Barker plaintiffs of Thomas Thompkys in a plea of broken 
agreement 
Clement Taillour (3d) is in mercy for not coming to respond to Robert Webbe 
and John Snell in a plea of broken agreement 
John Merewall senior plaintiff of Roger Catstre in a plea of trespass 
The same John plaintiff of the aforesaid Roger in a plea of trespass 
The same John plaintiff of the same Roger in a plea of trespass and it is 
ordered that he be attached against the next court 

To this court came John Bene beadle of the lord in the name of Richard 
Haselwod and Edith his wife and John their son and surrendered into the 
hands of the lord one messuage and half a virgate of land with appurtenances 
in the Newton on which in the same court came the aforesaid Richard and 
Edith his wife with the agreement of the aforesaid John their son and took 
from the lord the aforesaid messuage and land holding from the lord to 
themselves for their lives and the longer liver of them in reversion thereafter 
to John their son and Alice his wife and the heirs of their bodies legitimately 
procreated. And if the aforesaid John and Alice die without heirs of their 
bodies legitimately procreated the messuage and land aforesaid with 
appurtenances to be held by the rightful heirs of Richard and Edith in 
reversion for ever according to the custom of the manor holding from the 
lord by rent and services thence formerly due and accustomed and they gave 
to the lord for a fine 10s, made fealty to the lord and had seisin thereof 

To this court came John Bene in the name of John Haselwod and surrendered 
into the hands of the lord one toft and one nook of land with appurtenances in 
the Newton and one toft and one nook of land with appurtenances here. On 
which in this court came the aforesaid John and Alice his wife and took from 
the lord the aforesaid tofts and land aforesaid holding to themselves from the 
lord according to the custom of the manor and the heirs of their bodies 
legitimately procreated and for default of such issue the tofts and land are to 
revert to the rightful heirs of Richard and Edith his wife for ever holding to 
themselves from the lord and his heirs according to the custom of the manor 
in the manner aforesaid by rent and services thence formerly due and 
accustomed and they gave to the lord a fine of 10s made fealty and had seisin 
thereof 

To this court came Thomas Guldon and is sworn to Stiff and Grithe safety 
and peace 
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Sum of the great and small court 30s 1d  
in expenses of steward, bailiff, reeve, beadle and other officers of the lord 

with others on coming here 10s 
Sum total of the court for this year 110s 4d 
In expenses of the steward and other officers of the lord with others 32s 7d 
Parchment bought for the rolls and extracts as written above 12d 
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